EMBRYOLOGY
Probably because of better recognition, cerebrovascular accidents due to rupture of congenital aneurysms of the circle of Willis or of arteriovenous malformations of the brain are far more numerous today than 20 years ago. In a series of 200 patients with cerebrovascular disorders analyzed by Brain,4 16 per cent harbored aneurysms or congenital angiomas. Reinvestigation of the embryologic construction of the intracranial vascular circulation by Padget26 and others has disclosed the raison d'etre of these developmental anomalies.
Faults in the media of arteries, particularly at the points of their bifurcation, failure of complete resorption of primitive vessels of phylogenetic but not ontogenetic importance, inadequate fusion or anastomosis of the carotid and vertebral circulations and incomplete splitting of the three vascular layers (cranial, From the Department of Neurological Surgery, George Washinigton Univcrsity, Washington, 1). C. meningeal and cerebral) of the embryonal head are largely responsible for the presence of intracranial circulatory malformations in adult life. Acquired factors such as arteriosclerotic weakening of the internal elastic lamina of arteries and focal necrosis of vessels during angiitis contribute to aneurysmal sacculation and rupture14 which is manifest most often in maturity and not in infancy. Collateral anastomoses are numerous, especially superficially,36 and increase numerically with age. At autopsy of elderly individuals, occlusion of major vessels such as the middle cerebral artery have been found without infarction, peripheral to the site of thrombosis.
Microscopic Structare of Cerebral Arteries.The intracranial arteries are characterized by a relatively thin muscularis media. That cerebral arteriospasm may occur clinically nonetheless is evident in migraine with neurologic complications (for example, hemianopia). Sympathetic vasomotor fibers have been traced peripherally to arterioles of 50 micra caliber. The intact internal elastic lamella is of greater importance in maintaining arterial integrity than the thin medial coat and almost nonexistent adventitia. Only wheii the thick protective elastic membrane, deficient congenitally or weakened by sclerosing disease perforates, can cerebral hemorrahge occur.
Intracranial Veins and Dural Venouos Sinuses. Intracranial venous anastomoses are numerous. Angiograms in cases of major cerebral venous occlusive disease disclose that the anastomotic vein of Labbe and the basal veiii of Rosenthal are capable of conducting the principal aliquot of blood from one hemisphere to the ipsilateral transverse sinus.2" Gradual complete obliteration of the superior sagittal sinus or of one transverse sinus can be compensated for by collateral drainage. In a patient with probable sagittal sinus thrombosis and papilledema upon whom I performed a subtemporal decompression after normal ventriculography, the eyegrounds and vision were perfect within six weeks. This is a not uncomnmoni experience in the surgical treatment of "psetidotumor cerebri." Conversely, acute compression of the superior longitudinal (sagittal) sinus, by depressed fracture of the vertex of the skull, results in severely increased intracranial pressure.
The role of the vertebral venous plexus, anastomotic with the intracranial drainage through occipital and suboccipital emissary veins, is not negligible in compensating for venous thrombosis within the skull. Indeed, both internal and external jugular veins have been sacrificed during radical nleek dissections for cancer with no more than temporary increase of intracranial pressure. The vertebral venous plexus conducts all blood from the head to the heart under these circumstances. 
Cerebral Hemorrhage
The frequency of heInorrhage into the brain as compared with the inifre(uenicy of apoplectic hemorrhage into other viscera remains unexplained. Anatomic peculiarities of the intracranial circulation are significant. The great importance of the internal elastic lamella ill the walls of the cerebral arteries as contrasted with the lesser relative importance of this membrane in arteries elsewhere is undoubtedly a factor, as is the poverty of initra(ianiial vascular adventitia.
The implication by Charcot and Bouchard (1868) of miliary aneurysms on small intrinsic arteries as a cause of cerebral hemorrhage is substantiated by modern embryologic and anatomic research which has disclosed the frequency of dev-elopmenital aberrance of the circle of Willis and branches, particularly in the critical zone of the basal ganglia and internal capsule. Zimmerma-ll40 has emphasized the occurrenc(e of dissecting aneurysms due to intramural rupture of a -as vasis ini a sclerosed artery, which theni perforates causing intracerebral hemorrhage. Experimnental malignant hypertension has been studied by Byrom.5 Cerebral attacks wvere precipitated in rats made hypertensive by the Goldblatt method when saline solution was substituted for drinking water. Pathologic examination revealed focal arterial necrosis, brain infarcts or hemorrhages in the majority of subjects. Cerebral water content was illcreased in encephalopathy but not in uncomplicated hypertension. Brain hydration was thought to be due to capillary leakage, secondary to the arterial spasm observed through skull windows. The point at which physiologic vasoconstriction as a response to heightened intravascular tension becomes uncontrolled focal spasm is said by Byrom to represent the dividing line between benign and malignant hypertension. Lowering of the blood pressure relieved intracranial angiospasnm in his animals as it does ill clinical patients, whereas cervical sympathectomy had no effect. The Mlany more carotid angiogriams are performed than injections of the vertebral artery, INVESTIGATION AND) MANAGEMENT OF ClE',,131R()VASCULAR DISEASE since the majority of accessible and treatable vascular lesions of the brain lie above the tentorilum. Vertebral angiography is a more diffictult and hazardous technic than is carotid anigiography and the revelation of pathologic alteration of the blood vessels of the brain stem is often only of academic interest. Although principal diagnostic emphasis has b)eeni placed upon arteriography of the brain, niM increasing number of reports concerning the value of venlography is appearing inl literaturie. One procedure described accomplishes filling of cerebral venous sinuses and veins via diploetic connections through the bone marrow of the skull. Injection of contrast medium into the exposed superior longitudinal sinus is the only method of proof of occluision of this important, vessel.
Thorotrast, a radioactivle substance excellenftly radiopaque, has been abandoned for use in percutaneous cerebral angiography, since leakage of material from the site of injection results in a painful, disabflinig and even lethal grainulomiatous cicatrix in the neck. l)iodrast is the contrast medium universally employed at present; a 35 per cent contcentratiol is the limit of tolerance by the cerebral vessels and even this strength is productive of an unpredictable degree of intra(craniial angiospasm. Iodine sensitivity should be ruled out beforehand and papaverine is administered intravenously, just before injection of (liodrast, to prevent the arterial spasm which canl and has caused hemiplegia or another untoward reactioni.
Intracranial angiography is a procedure not to be undertaken lightly. It Mluch has properly been made of the beneficial effect of physiotherapy in helping to restore the hemiplegic patient to normal, to a wrorking level or simply to a stage of self-care. Even simple home exercises may have almost as much effect as the more elaborate group programs in departments of physical medicine, although the latter are ideal. Learning on both the paretic and nonparetic sides of the body occurs chiefly in the first two months after brain injury. 35 
